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An Act to encourage and protect the creation of
Water Power for mranufacturing purposes in
Upper Canada.

WIH E REAS it is desirable to encourage and protect Preamble.WVthe creation of vater power for manufacturing
purposes in Upper Canada: Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

That if any action shall hereafter be commenced against 'tof rpro.
5 any per-on or persons, or body corpora te, for darmages done " i

>Ulis 1*.rby overflowing land, caused hy the erection of any dam or ann:c-
dams for the creation of water powver, it shall and nay
be lawful to and for the defendant in such suit to sue in, or jniais

out fron the Court in which such action shail have rfima

10 been commienced, a rule or sumnions to the defend-
ant, to shew cause wliy the matters in dispute in
such suit shGuld not be referred to ;rbitrators to be
appoinied by the parties, which rule or summons, upon
service thereof, shall operate as a stay of proceedlin.±s in

15 such suit until cause shewn therein ; and if no sullicient
cause shall be shewn to the contrary, an order or rule
shal be made therein, referring the matters in dispute in
such suit to arbitrators, according to the terms of the rule
or summons so issued, or var;ed as shall seem proper to

20 the said Court or the Judge presiding; and upon order or Arbitrators to
rule made therein for such reference, the said parties beappo"ute.

shall appoint arbitrators, wlho, in case of difference,
between them, shall apoint an umpire, and in case either
party shall not, within one month from the making of such

25 rule or order, appoint an arbitrator., or the 'aid arhitrators r

shall not agree in appointing an umpire, it shall be lawful .w appoint-
for any Judge of the Court- out of which such rule or daifrthopar-

summons issued, upon application to him, of which suffi- agree, &c.
cient notice shall be given to the opposite party, to appoint

30 such arbitrator or umpire, by %whom. the ma·ters in dispute
shall be considered; Provided always, that claim.s for rroviso.
damages to any dwelling house or occupied buíldings
erected before the construction of the dam complained
of, shall not come within the neaning of this Acf. ,

40 Il. And be it enacted, That such arbitrators or um- Forminwhich
pire shall estimate separatcly the damages, if any, already t:egra
sustained by the plaimtif in such suit, to be paid by the divisionof
defendant to him, and the value of the land overflowed d=ae.
or damaged by reason of the erection of such dam, or

35 the value of the interest of the plaintif therein, if the
e


